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wm T1mutmpix op' Grimus. Ilis lot. Ere the stars paled ile th8o
CIIIrTEa i. lawioina mioht he beseen cornmencing

~fEMrS, God.-Ilke heaven-inspired ge lis daily tasks, and ,wbeil the geatl, .twi-
W~nius, unanii.I %ilI ever wvorshil ji.gLt passed away, and the beavens,

thee 1I h matters flot wvhere thou %vere again respleruJ.nt withtbe -couýi.
art found-tvhetlier in the more elevateti less geins of njSyht, stdll the Iire~o
spheres of socrety. bri dit.shiruung, co- ceased not fromn his toil. It %vas te aid
miuugled with weaithi and gr»nideur, oi ulis honest but poor parents in the sPlie
beanth the rougrh exteujor of poverty. )ort of a large and helpleàs falnily that
wvhere flot even the light of educuiu;i he thus labouôtred; ever bear ng .wtl

bins penetrated, even teethon %wilt bu ýhiie a spir'it flutcring as the cliged bir4d,--ý
cpn.fessed 1 for thou art flot flie the uin. Lu break away froin its uirow confin.es
wvrought diauîuond which waits for, thé and solir to that etniru)enèëe te %ihbkh thle
hand ot the iapidury to.produce thos. Iigi t of inborn genitis markedl the .way
dazzling- rays of belluiy ; but, likie tii 1 have sai the parents of Warréen
glorious sutilyhich of ilsey. bursis throu ti xray ierepoor-7-hley 'Vere..So-yet.i

t ovarces anhe ur forthllirlît and onl,thern poverLy' buirred; the doori.A hey
glory. unr h tiverso. %were* rit-ile i neutrn, ineà tic

Let us glance for a.momrent at the~ love and Wippuruess, -Pfed roeta.tI
Maly ie or youing Warreri Gray, arud i uey enjoyet! ahbiifintlv. théos'ériees

~r~Y.wstreligth -of imagination, arid h4le world cai eil #* eji é -ivebOY
fire.:,6Ç. intelle.ct, wil1. triumnph over ali awa!' ..

Obstacles.' Poverty and hardships were Fomn Li earliee*t.yeara,.yOpii :%
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ren batd e.vinced but ltle in coimai;
with otber cbildren. -e %vas evergivel
to Jeep'and serius thoîiglit, anîd rarel~
xninglüd wvith sports of boyhood, bui
chose nature for bis friend anîd campan.-
ion. H-e saiv that ail arokind iîn %vas
beautiful and glorious, and bis youný)
heart delighted theiein ;but as yet bei
loveliness was ta lf as saine be.auitcaur
pageaiat, for educatian bau not taughî
hlm to read*,ber chains aright.

The yolîng children Weînted bread-
therefore no mofl0y had fariner Gray
ta bestow upon bis son ; and often %voulJ
poor Warren pause at tihe ltte gate, or
under the Windows of tbe v'illagre schaool,
and- listen with yearning heart and tear-
fui eye, to the busy hum of bis more
fortunate coraparrians. At length, aid-
ed by a little instruction frorn his înoth.
er,'thraugh perseverance the poor fariner
bà"d earnied ta, read and wvrite ; and froin
that moment a new existence seermed
spiread out before him. 'J'ere wvas no
hardship too great, no toil 100 severe,
provided he could obtniiî therpby but
one short hour af study. True,, his
books wýere limnited ta a few add and tat.
tered volumes-; and froin fl*agitients ai
Sbakspeare and Mlilton, firar Bunyn
and Doddiidgre, did the future poet urn.
bibe deep and deliciaus draughts of ini-
spiration.

.Although the narrawv book-shelf of
Warren G3ray ïrîiglt elicii a sinile of
contenpt fromn the heir of %veaith, who
Bits ifi slippered ease, surrouinded by vol.
umes.in vostly bindings, and in whost-
library the rich meihogany cases groan
%vitb'tbe, weigbî. of rare and vaiuabfr
books,-yet ta sucb, be it knovn3 there,
Vas ihat in the bosom of Warren 1which

.ýwelled each sentence oai those tattered,
page. inao volumies of delight-Ôpened
or hiiii -tihe cbarmned booki af nature--
Jecked bis patb in liCe witb ail the irna-

gy 0o bi:igbt and pure ipirit, and
wvrouaht for him a naine wvhich even
nawv adorrs the page of literature 1 for,
reader, this story is noa fiction.

It is nat, therefore, the possession of
.he greatest nu tuber af books-it is not
by daily access to our large and valua-
bIe libraries, that tbe mind of the stu.
dent mns irnipraves. Will it nat be
lound that a lew good volumes, judi.
ciously selected a nd repeatedly perused,
forin. the best discipline for the young
aînd ardent mind.

And nowv, as the younger branches
of fariner Gray's houseboid wvcre fast
griowving up loto man and womnanhood,
and able ta assist in the labours af the
fâ,rm, (lia Warren entreat af bis father
that he ight leave far a tiine this scene
of boinely jays, sa insufficient for the
happiness of bis aspiring, mind, and in
the distant city seek some mneans by
wbhicb bis ever-craving ihirst for know-.
ledge sbould be realized.

Fallowed, therefo.re, with the tears
kitid bie.ssîngs ai bis pare.nts alone and
on foat, did Warren Gray take bis way
fri-an the haine af bis childhaod. Save
the. coarse home.spun garinents wbich.
lie. %v're, no worldly effects bad be ta,
trouble bitn, neither money to buy hlm,
lood-but th e red ripe strawberries peep-
ed up temptingly firara their green cav-
erts, the sparkcling brook caine laugbingr
and dancing in bis path ta allay bis
thirst, and, as evening came an, the
earth offered ber beautiful bosorir for
bis repose, and night spread her glaobu
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aop'above Mîin. 'iThé ' gIowv-wnVrî
adtefi'refly lit, up bis Ieafy bowver-

wble.t'ehiripingr ci L'ket, and low sofu
notes of the wvbip.poor-twull wooed iîxi
to for'etfu1hess. IVent ever a prince to,
a more glorious couch l

*At !-e-igîbh le found lifiasf in the
suburbs of a lar~ge and populous city-
sumptuous equipages rolled li.tzily pas:
biin--gayeqestrians curveied their higli

.à nettled steeds,-i-nd stages dashed
reckless along, while the ceaseless diri
ofa turnultuous city sounded in bis ears
He entered the paved and crs'wJei
streets, and nom for the fi.st Lime a sen-
sation of' lon.eliness .pervztded his bosoin.
He wvas a!one -no eye met bis ith
kindness-no voire greeted him-on, on1,
passed the cotuniless multitude, tuîîheed-
ing, uncaring for the humble and înod-
est stranger.

Thus entered Warren Gray in to the
city of P-. And. here, on the ires-
hold of bis, career, a hekirtless world he-
fore bim, for a few years we wvill leave
him, honesty and purity of beart bis
sbield against the many temptations of
poverty and oppression.

CHÀPTPe IF.

Genlus has triuînpbed 1 where nov is
the poor fariner-lad ive saw so lately for-
loin and destitute, contending with in-
riunuerable .htdships and biting poverty.
-wat ho mnght cbeî:ish tligt mental tire
which ,glowed-sopure aînd briglitiithiin
h.im 1 Lift the curtain %vhich bas con-
cealed him (rom your view, and in that
taîll, elégant youbh, ivho stands the cen
tre of a circle of delighted ani attentive
auditors, fascinating by bis manners,
eliafm!ng by his wit, beîuold Warxen
Gr9yI

*Yes, Gpniiis buis tritinphed 1 hejis.no.
lourger the unlicown, desr;ised stripling.

society nù%v regards huai as oune ofhler-
inost distini,,uished orrîainents,-be, is
rouried and adrnired by talent,. by
wealth, anmi beauty, and the poet bas.
crownred bis naine wiLh iimperishable
faine!

IL was a cool and balmy afte.rnoon in
June. A slight shovcr ivas just pfsa.
ing alvay, the beautiftil blue sicy smiied
again thro'gh the liglit, fioating clouda,
and grass. tree, ancl shrub rejoice4 anev
.in the freshness of revived verdure. Tnie
lovely floivers sili hugzed to their. bo..
soins the sparkling retin-drop, and th e
tiuds skimmed inerrily the pure air,
made vocal %vith their cheerfuil notes.-
'l'lie poet sat alone. From bis window,
aroiind which -hp siveet-briar scattered
Iragranc'e, he loolzed lbrth u pon the beau-.
tiftil picture wvhich Nature had spread
before, him. His heart %vas in harmno-
ny with the charîning scene, and deep
and glovvirg thoughits came up from bis
pure bosoin.

How beautiful-how wonderlul
Thou art, siveec Earth!

Thy seasons changing wîîb the sun,
Vhy beauty out (if darknesc won 1
And vet whose tongue (whiqn al] Is done,)

WiII tell thy worth 1
The Poct's! he alone doth stili

Uphlcl aU wvorthl
Then love the poct-love bis themnes,
Hlih thoughts Aaf Iid begaUde drearu
Which mike t4ricefair tbe songs and streamai

0f Air, and Earth."

WVarren Graty %vas sud.denly aroused
f,'oin bis reverie hy the snnnd of wheelà
eviiently approaching the cottage, and
;1 Carniage passed beneath the. avenue
of elm3 and stopped at the gate.- A

À N'D. - Ir 1 y V 1 8 1 T 0.1C
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a :ote %vas»placed, in bis baind, nn whirI.
the foillwing limes were delicately pen
ciled

"Two ladies. tunknown ta Mr. Gray.
request an interview.

Witb colurteous politeness lie instant.
]y advanced to mnet his unexpfeted visi.
tors. %who wvere. nom, siowly approihuhinë
Up the gratelled ivilk. O.îe of thes. e
laîdies was evidently paîst the mreri.dit,

oflite, and lier step feeble. She w;îs
drPssed in the deepes t tnoduring, and il
long black v(-il fll nieuaî * to bier léet.-
But in the other ligrht elegCant figure a!t

be il,'hose folit scaree seerneJ t(I

pre.is the earth. Gray saw only grief.
an:J beau ty. I-ýr snowy dress, ber vei1

iler, -lhe a'ppeared to the i *îýiîgînauî>in or
the poet as one of those beautifuil sylpi~.
litre beirigs. which Ii.i fanry and bis pet)
h.ad so Af r.[o; tralled. corne now tu glati.
deni bis senses witb blest reality!

Politely declining to enter the cottage.
the strangers for a fc% momnents pro.
ceeded in silence down the walk. it
Iengtb, turi.iîig to Warren, the eldei
said :

"Pardon 'this intrusion uipon your
privacu-our errand is short, but 10 us
is fraugb-t id rchha ppiness."

*Warren bowed-the lady continued:
Il Be assured, you tire no strangr-

for wvho 1hat bas read thoge chaste and
gloiving effusions of your pe.n. mnana.
naîiffg frim a beart overflaw%%inog with
bernevolenée and goodness but inust feel
they bave read your ininost soul !

Yoitr history is 1nown tu us and it bas-
locng been aur w'ish ta b.eboi.l on, %wh'.
s.q nobly.surmounted those difficultks
3 yhich beset bis path in early lite,"

"-To vi-om, my déar ma<damn," inter-
îîlpted Gray, 4arn i indebted 'for this

.<ird' inierest 7"
"lMy naine, my youing friend,-is of\

no e nsequtence. You see belore you
an afflieted mother-one into whose do-
rnestic paradise conisumpiionhath en-
leredi and pluctied one by on' Lbs
lovely flowers wbicb constiîtuted lier
earthly happiness. 'This dear girl alone
is left me, but alas, even now 1 fear the
:lread fiat bath gone forth. and that she
ioo will1 soon he snaced frorn my emn-i

!îat " Tears cbokied furtber utter-
ance.

Il"Mvother, dear mother," cried the
.vouing girl, l' weep mot for me-for when
1leave yoîî, 1 go to, a heav'enly para-

Gray could flot spei-kz, but bis manly
bosorn throh bed wiffh pity, as the toucb-
ing tomes of that sweet voice feul on bis
eAir. Almer ai fewv moments silence the
elder cnîinuied, placing at the sanie
Lime in th e hands of Gray a beautiful
pu rse :

IAccept tbis small memento of mny
rega rd -perse vere in yourî gloriotis ca-

repr of faine, and ,rernember there tire,
bearts mnade happy. zind bearts ever
prayerful for your earthly and eternal
haîppirièss. Fiirevell.1"

Grpv reinained silent-emotian im-
peded ail utterance. buit hie pressed the
hamd, which temdered the purse, ta his
lips. At this moment the young girl
,'xtended to biîn a cboice and beautiful
bunch of fl owers, saying, in the same
iweet voice:

;Less prrishable tban these frail blos-
soms is tbe 'friendship with which Mr.
Gray hasinspired me-f-ýarewell.",
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.Sa sRying, and before the agitated
Gmny could find wards to express hi,;
gratiiiide, shé sprang into the carnagi fe.
ivhicb di-ove rapidly awvay, Jeaving huit
entirely overcoune by the conlicting
Montions this scetie hî d enggendered.-
Pressing. the bouquet ta F'is ,lips, lie

shirr o ta bthe it vrith his tears
The voie-e,ý the fragile tarin of lier whoui
hoe ias toIJ wnis soan ta vanish trein
this earth tauched eac'h tend er, hord o!
bis syunpithising besoin. Unt'olding
the sunall priper which e.ncircled the pre-
ciaus bouquet, wvhat was Iiis surprise ta
find the stemns of the' flowers passeil
througlu a ricli duarnand ring, on wh duel
his. o.n cypher %vas Prigraved, wuhiIe on
the pu pier wVas traced

WVear this riing, for the salce af ane
,wliôse Iast hours %vill he inade happier
for having linownu tbtee."

'l'le purse also cnntained bis ta ii
large arnouint, but no naine-no trarp

he which his generous frends coulJ be
disovered.

Weelis prissed on. Li vain diJ Gray.
surive ta paenetrate the'vsev-d in-
quiries, ail sea rch proved iri itless-5utt
the figure ai that fair irl %vas ever be
fore lin-)nnd the tories of lier siveet.
inournful voice. cbirned in bis ear likre
fairv dirge at rnidnight.

Muanils passed. Again WVarren
Gray received a note, written eviiently
by the saine fair luand, but evincing a
trernaur and feebleness whieh pierceul
bis heurt %vith grief. Enclosed %vere
bills ta the saine amoaunt as hoe had be-
fore received.

SIMoney is not for the dyingc," wrate
the unknoivr, "and seldomaIs it strewn

in the patb. af Genius. Tutke, then, the..

lTlire wvas, noa post.mark, fia dlue.
îvhich inig7ht lead ta the dîscovery af bis..
uituknoivn benefactress-the rnysterF,
tvas iînpenetrable.

Nove mber at length camne an in'
drear-iness and gloom--al1 nature wore,
a litre of sadtfness and decay. The dry
and yelia-v leaves whin[ed thraugh thé.
garden walis, and beat against the vvin-
duwvs at' Warren Gray's cottage, andi-
the wind muade mournfül mnusic tbraigh,
the now nalrcd branches af' the elis.-
Tt ivns evening-the shutterr af the cat-
lage liirary wvere clased, and Gray bad.
le . ted IiîithstlI at bis little table, ta pour
forth in -nperishable *verse the sad.
iuat±hts which oppressed him, and te
%Vhýici the dreary scene wviLlout accorded.
wut tcîo %veil, %vhen bis ineditations were
interritpted by the entrance ofia servant
iwaring- a note. Fearing he kncw nlot
wvhar, Gray hurriedlv broke the s * al,
arid ~hile every limb trernbled with'
efflation, read as iuiiowvs:.

1'lle drended marnent has arrived
%Vill Mr. Gray accrnpany the bearer,
that lie mnay soothe the dying heur of
iny poor li.

A ca rna ce %vas in %vaiting, in whicb,
ivilli tèelings it were vain ta portiray,
Gray hastiiy tookc bis seat, and uvas
Iniven rapidly in the directian of the

Amter passingr thraugh rnany streets,
,nuirky %with dampness and glaam, tbey
ut length turned into anc unuch broader,.
*-ind beau ingy evident takiens that there
dwelt wealth. Th e driver now cecked.
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bis hiorses to a wÀ1k, and soon Gra%: even now pressedi the marble brov, and
perceived the wvbeels wvere ptssinr, ove, plaved wvith those long dark ringlets
layers .of 1stra ti. The carriaRe now Upon seeiIng Gray, a srnile of ineffaLle
stopped, the steps ivere noiselesslv le~t Steetness lit op the features lof the dy-
down, wbile, at the saine moment, the ing girl, à nd, feebly extending bei band,
Btreot-door was gently opened,.and Gra v she sai], in a voice whoie melloiv >Clear-
found bimself w'it , in the vestibule o! iiess contrasted strangly wvithb ler sink-
wbat appeared a large and elegani ing trame:
mansion. He was nov condurted jin "Forgive me for imposing tbis melan-.
a spaciotis parlour, where in a fe'v mo. clioly scene upon you-but I wished to
mnents. with feeble step and falteringc see you once more belbre [ closed my
voice, he %vas received by the eider of eyes upon tlims beautiful %vorld. / 1 ha'va
his unknown visiters. a strange request to mnake, and-"

"I thank you, mny dear friend,11 sai I1re tlme hue of death suddeuly stole
she, extendin'g ber hand, 'ý this is indeed. over hier countenance-her eyes closed,
kind. Nerve yourself for a scene ofsor. and for a few xAoments she scarcely
rowv-for my sweet Cora, rny last eartb- seînd to breathe-but the faintness
Iy treasure,is fast siukiugf roin :ny sigat. passod off, again opening bier eye sho
Corne with nie-she expects y coninue

IlWill you cornfort My poor, widow.
Gray could maire -no reply, but bis ed, childless mother, wbcn [ ain gone-

face ivas pale as marble, and his .step wili you yield to the request of a dying
trembled, as hie folloved up the lon, girl, and give ber a legal right; to cai
winding.stairs. The silence of the tomb yon bier son!1"
seemed already settied over that bouse Warren auswered in a lowv, faltering
of deatb, for not a sound save the liyhî voice, wvhilte he pressed that pale, ema-
fail of bis own footsteps broke tho sol. ciated litle baud to bis lips, and the
emn stillnes. wars lie iu vain essayed to check, fell

IlWait bere a moment," wvbispered Îrom bis eyes.
his companion, and soitly openitig the A ve.neiabie clerûgymani at that mo-
door of alarge, d arlcened ttpartmnt, she meutapproacbed the bed- Warreu sank
vanishod, frorn bis sight. lu a lèev mo on bis knees, itih tbe band of the dying
ments the door again opened, and beck- Cora clasped in his, and the ceremony

Soimng to Warren to approacb, sbe ad- %vhich was to liuk the living to) death by
vaticed to ineet hlm, and, taiug bis so strongy a bond commenced. t ivas
baud, cond ucted bita to the bedside of aver. Warren arose, and impriuited a
the dying. Drawing mside the wh'ite kiss upon, the c.old "rov of bis bride. A
silken curtains, a fair young face met radient sinile overspread bier angftlic
the tearful eve of Graty-so fiair, so love- vountenauce-she stretcbed forth bier
ly, that it wonld seern Death had stoleni irms-.lifè fluttered for a moment on bier
the guise of Health witb wbicb to wel* beau tifual Jips, and the spirit had paxssed
corne his victilkl, while bis icy fingers awvay 1



AND PAMILY VISIOR. 1

&fii short mon1hs c osed the life et
the bereaýved mother-but Warren Grany
had the happiness of linotwing that ber
last hours wore soothed by bis kindness.
She'left huai sole heir to a large and
valuable,,property-but the nature of"
the 'nodble Gray revolted from using
wealth wo wbich he felt hie had no dlaiim,
-save ln the generosity of bis departed
friend. He renounced it thereiore im-
mediately in Iàvour of the relatives of'
là~ benefactress.

Years have passed away since these
events-but not*so the fame and useful-
ness of Warren Gray-the peet-the
philanthropist. His naine still con-
neets itself witb goodness and virtue,
and the charins of bis poetic grenius stilJ
fascinate and enchant the èenses. He
is yet unmarried-nor ceases hie to la-
ment the untirnely death of the young
and lovely Cora-his spirit bride. c.i-.B.

Original.

A CO1DIPARISON-THj5 HARVEST.

BY A. S. M.

As 1 the fields of the sammer surveyed,
My mind in refiection was drawn;

For ia beauty, aànd spiendor arrayed,'
Were the grounds thut the farmer had

Gown.

'While the fields of the harveqt 1 viewed,
My mind to the Scriptures returneJ,

For the path'of the reaper was strew'd
With the tares which are gather and

burned.

Thus we view man in the summer of life,
While the season of heaitb yet remains,

'Mid the scenes of contention and strife,
He, the glory of bis posture retains.

But yet observation hath to1, ,. ..
There's a poriod to contention and strife,ý

We have learned from the sages cf'old,
That man has no lease of his life.

Oh! man ia thyseif fear te, trust,
Or ia tatures protection r .ely,,

Por thou art as feeble as dust;
At the word of the Lord you must di e.

For the Lord of the barvest will corne,
Ail nations together will cali;

He bas prepared for bis children a home:,
lly bis hand the wicked s5hall fali.

In time let us learn te be wise,
And flee from the wrath of God;

Whose vengeance shall darken the skies,
And cenvert the seas into'blood.

But God did in mercy provide,
A final redemption for man,

On Calvery, is Son Jesus died;
Oh! praise him for that blessed plan.

]3rooklin, Dec., 1848.

FRANKLIN AND GOV. BURNET.

SEN had just returned from assistiag
poor Colins te bed, when the cap.

**- tain of the vessel which had brough-t
him te Newv Yoi-k, stepped up and in a
very respectful xnanner put a note inte
his band. Ben epened it net without.
considerable agitation, and read as fol-
lolvs:

"'G. Burnet's compliments await
yotnng, Mr. Frank~lin, and should be
glad of half an heurs' chat over a glass
or wine. »

"G. Burnet," said Be;n «Who can
that be VI

IlWhy, 'tis. the governor," replied the
captain, with a sm2ile-." 1 halve jI1Bt
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been'.to.:sée him, with -seine letters 1
brought for him froîn Boston. And
when.I told hlm ivhat a world of.-books
,you have, tbe expressed curiosity to see
you, and begged 1 would return with
You to his palace."

Ben instantly set off with the captaifi,
but flot without a sigh as he cast a look
atthe door of poor Colins' bed-room, to
think wh'at an honor that wretcbed
youdg-man had lest for the salie of two
or three gulps of flltby grog.

The governor's iooks at. the approach
of Ben, sbowed somnewhat. a disappoint.
mrent. 4e had, it seems, expected con-
siderable entertaininent Iroin Benas
conversation, But his'fresh and ruudv
countenance showed, hiai so much
you .nger than he had counitedl on, Lhat
hegave Up ail his, prornised entertitin-
ment as alast.hope. H-e received Ber>,
however, with great politeness, and
after pressing on himn a glass of vvin-,
took hirn into an adjoiniiig room %vliiei,
ý*as his library, consisting of a large
and well choseu collection.

Seuing the pleasure which sparkled
in> Ben's eyes, as. ho surveyed so inannv
elegant auLhors, and thou.ght of d * e rich
stores ot knowledge wl>ich tlhey Cori-
tained, the governor, wvit1x a siie oi
complacency, as on a young pupil ul
science, said ta hun-

9Weil, Mr. Fran>klin, 1 amn toi,] b3'
the ' captain here, that you have a fine
collection too."'

IlOnly a trunk fu'l, sir," said B3en.
"eA trunk full, sir 1" replied the gov

ernor, "why what use can you havr
for so many books? Young people at
,your age, have seldoin read beyond thio
,tentl chapter of Nehemiab.

1I can boazst," replied Ben, "of hav-
ing read a great deal beyond tbà:t my-
self; but still,- 1 should be sorry'if 1
could not get a trunk fuil te read every.
six months."l

At thisi the governor, regarding hua
with a look of surprise, said:

"You muit then, though s0 younig,
be a scholar ; perhaps a teacher of the
languages."l

IlNo, sir," answered Ben>, IlI know
ne language but my own."1

"What, not Latin or Greekh V"
"No sir, not a wvord of eiLher."
"Why, don't you think thein neces-

sary V"
41I don't set inyself up as a judge-

but 1 should not suppose them nieces-
sary."1

1;Aye 1i well, 1 should like ta iear
yolir lieasons-."

Il Vhy, sir, I im not co>npetent ta
>ive reasons that ,nay satisfy a gentie.
inan or your learniii>g; but the following
are the reasons wýith wvhicli 1 satisty
inysuif. 1 look on languagye, sir, inerely
as arbitary sounds of eliaracters, wheic-
bv mo>n coi>inuiiiale tleir idt-as to each
othoer. N..)v t ailready possess ri Ian.
gunage viicl is capable of corive3iIlg
more ideus thar, I shaîl ever aque
wvere it not %viser in nie ta. ilimprove >ny.
tiine in sense through that one languyiage,
than wvaste in gettin, iner e sozmnds
throtigh fifty languages, e ve.n if 1 could
learmi as !nany."

Here the goyernor pausedl a moment,
thougrh not %vitio>t a little red on bis.
:heel<s, for having a feiw romnenti be fore
put Ben and chapter X. of Nehemniah
so close together. Howvever, catching
a new idea lie took another start.
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îilis~ he, lerndior, whch's

fui teAarned ttv rl,à~t aid z, - Ben

ioms; that,- sem*i tî me.fonided.. in truith .
But>.,Yviien' thîs is:not,:.thoý 1casei, ta dîffer;
fr.o,,ithmlI avee oveérthoug7i-t ni4r dàuty;

YLck t' id't:geror irth

1 was* thirteen 1"
"Youam~ome 1si-r: xYo study

Lockeon'ýthe understanding. at thirteen.ý"
":IYosï sir,ý I-did," .

.,WeII)'.ànd :piav-at whatcollege did.
you. ýstu4y,,Lookce- at, ;thirteon ; forý at

Çfflbriege celbege -iri.. aid En(gl1and
nî-r4.o yj. oeducaLtion, . they. never.

albawed, the-senior class ta 1o.kat Locke.

f~Why ~ itwas .MîY. misfartune,
never: ta, ho et acdliege or oee a grâm-
mur, school, except nine months.,when: I.
ý#aà a ýchi1d,?":

-Hoe, lic gaertor praong. f'rom his

*-whre 14 YQ gt Y.UT education

.?At 'home sî gir.l~ Iaw chandler's

.i ,ata-lôw-ýchandbor's. ish p!11"

tal.~cade &h;sxen chibdren,
nIt.Ibeyoungest oJml;at eightiyoarÉ

ai ~guhe utineta School -but »finding.j

t o É LÊho e in th shop .er , a

fàther .bound m &~~bahr .pi
terin' Bbston and wtà hm1wie
there.: ai - dayats! case. .and--; pýess«, ad
ag.ain read.by ysi.tngh

Here the gvrosake blnr
t.ogetherý, .an.d -pu.t u-ip a :1ou d. ihs . e,

rolied ,.about in their- sockets; aii' if- mn ,a
mnight .miibd.tohop.-,out.:. -

cIaimed, "inpossible, .'y.ou, are.ol
soundirig my credulity;...1ctnvc
bèlieve the one.ha1i.of &isl,1 .1hçiý:fne
ing. ta thé -captain he'said - ,-Codptain,
yoù are an intelligentmnndfo
Bàston ý..pray. teiL ré:è, tan this .young,:

m:ari here hc aimning at anythingbutt to

"lNo, inrdàed,, plèas.e yqu élèeey.,W
repliéd:-tho c'ptain; "UMr'. Frankliii; isi

reaU1y '.trti, foi. 1 nn .cqan.cdtwl

-The govérâbr then -turnintD iýBon

dear iv.onderfiil boy, l'ask your pardoný
for doubting,'.you-r xor'd,.;. É& *ýno , ùity.,
tcllîImerfor Iblatogrd ia
ever ta hear Y.our objec*tion to baei niu.ýý
the dcad langug& "

* 'Why; siril.object to i in -:11

[Île. 'T'aking (hein one ivith.,anothe>,il

*Plùtarch,.iixlcod, on1V&i puts..î it thar(%i-.
thr~c.Butsayfo~y.~ WcIlafth fl



ten'~ ~ ~ W yer r ln i hildhood, before
Èny' boythinks .of à Latin gfâamrît.-

fi ve6 or; suc.' years in: Icarniae: the 'dead.
laxiguags especially aie l -thé bést,

ýbooks-,mn thoie--langùages are tranàlated
intblôours, aùd ýbesides, ive airead y have
rnoteý books' on every subject. thahv sucli
shor"ilived,:creatures canw cver acquire
sê mS,ý iur l rpsterus ." -

- Well: *hat are you to do - vith- their

great .poets, Virgilm and Homier, for -exe
aemple; 1 suppose yàu 'wùuld not think
of t.ranslaýting.Homer. out of his. rich ffi-

*tiv e, Qrek.>into our poor homespun Eng-

Iish;wouild'you V
* I Why not, sir VI

.. iWhy *1 should as soon think of
- transpl!antixrg a pine-apple fromn Jamaica

to Boston."
Ac 'Well, sir, a 'skiiful gardener, with
hisý.hot-hlouse woul-d. give us nearly as

*fine alpine-ajiple as> any in Jamaica.-
.AdsMr._ Pope, with bis fineý imagi-

niation, has g:iven us Homer in Enàlish,
with more ofh is beauties' than.brdinary
sciiolarà woduld- finid. in. him) after forty
yeais study of thc Greek. And bésides,

.- Sir, if I46mer. was not trans]ated, 1 ain
.fâr*lrofi -thinking it would be worth

* spndin.five. or. six years. to leara to
rcad him:*in'lis o*n. languagq.»1

IiYott>-difèr from the critics,.Mr.
Fr àrk ~, l .for .the'citics at tell, us his

* euisare, inirnitýàble."
"uY.s, sir, ànd the naturalista tell, us

thiat the -beauties oqf the. basiliski are in-
*imitable ýtoo.",

"T.1he bàsilisk, éir t. Hýmos'C cmpa*r-
cd- *With- the basilisk! 1- really don't
nniderstaxd yotr, sir."I

D-1 A:N' , G e1-ld

Wh I mean, s8ir,, ta as tebai.
lisir is, Uic' nàie-to. be raedf'Xit~
beituiful àin .thàt. c.overs,hsi.sos'
is Homér; for thébih olrnsh~
throws'overbIad chax,âcterà;andlpassions.-
Now âs:. f don't ýthink: thie ý-bautilcs.of~
pçetry are comparable to those ofph.

tanit' toýhumaxnhappinessýý'I: nité,6wb
fess,ý 1 d rcaâ. -Hom:er, cpcaly;ýL~
companion of'youh. Tehu-ne.id

'gen. tie virtues are certainly the-.greaiest.
charmns and swetcrieis:of fliii.;-Am
suppose, sir, ou dul hàdy tink of

:.sending'vyour son to e.6.ihil1es to ileàrir
these." t

Sagree lie has ton uc révenge;in
his;comp ositions." 7

"Yes, sir, andi whenpàten'té
éolors iwhich H Iomcr's glowing: fa,iy
tendt,>vhat youthibut must rürth-mîose
eminent risk of catching a spaekof bàd3
fire froni sud ha blaze nws:hc throwsn-'-
on. bis pitures."à

"Why ibis, though. an' uncoém'mn.
view of the subject, is, L confcss,à ailih-
genious: one,'vMr. ]Frank«in:- butý àtïly:
'tîs ovcr--str'ained.?)

"Not at ail, sir; ure aetl fo
good& authity, that it, was thé e«roading
of Homôre:r that first put it initb the ha
of Alexander the Gét t.bcren
HERO;, enir dfter inodrl?1-
What millýions. of creatures havé'beex'.
s1àaughterk 1by thest :tW cgeàt-butdhérs
is flot kn.oWn;. but stili probably Ïova,
tythé of .what, have' perikhêd -inil duels>
bctween individuals, frm»'riae!an.ù&re-;
venge, nuxrsed. from readIfig .ýiîJmér."

iever.heard'tche neà? ad tetd
in this-way before. Yu ws eti.
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lybp siariyrcage against~

* ' sk.yur-pardon, sir;i, 1 ýhave -the
%honor :to. think, of- Hô i kclas-a
t - gre .'.te ..t pileoph- r of antiquity;

Im»Pate, wVho.,sticcly forbadae the
i~a.ng!ef Hemer to hl~is republic.. And

yetiPlto was a heten. I den't boest
,XrqsIf_ as a. Çhristian,;,an yet I arn

,shck4 attbeinùc.ônsistncy p.ur Latý.
îqý'and . GreEk te chers;(generally Cris-,

;ti pîya Dvostoo): -vho can-one day
putiHomer.into the hands cf th9ir.:pupils,
!and j. the midsýt aftheir recitatiens can
stgp.themn shert to-poinït eut divinie beau-

*eies a.nd.sublimifies whilch the:-poet giv.es
10,hisheWinthe-bloody -work of slaugh-

-cçring Uie poor Trojans; and the .next

d4aytak4444p, » churc h ta, hear a -d is-
,ce!rsefr 'orn CJhrist on th-le- blessedness et

.aekssand fergigeness. -Ne. wender
tht otlierdyo unrg men, th.us edu.ca-

.ted, .,should despise rneekness, and for-
givenesa s a coward's virtues, ,and
nobing se glorious as fighting duels and
blewing-out,,brains."1

SHiere the governer came te a pause,'
Jike, a gamester at his 1 et trurnp. But
pe sceivîng -,,Ben caet bis eye on a splen-
did- . copy cf. Pope, hie suddenly seized
that asý a f&ze opportunity to: turn the con-
versation. Se. stepping up hie placed
bis1 a.d on: his shoulder, rand in a- very
familiar- manner: said:

'.Weil, Mr. Franklin, there's an, au-
thor ýthat 1 arn suré yen ivil! net quar.
rel: with -an author that. I think you
will proneunceftiltless."
- « Wby, sir," replied Ben, "I1 entertain
a..%most exalted opinion ef Pope.; but
stilli-sir.. Lthinic he ie not -ivithout hie

-faits."

Slt woul :puzzle you,.I suspeç,M.
ýFraùkiùi, as kéen. a critic aso:.et:

.point àu.t.one."
"Weél, sir,"ý said Ben, .hastiJytrn

ing to the place, "what -do you 'tlink-
of this famous couplet ôfTope'S.

Inmmodest 'words idmit cf no defëee,
For want of decency le want ôf sense? '

"Tsen ault thee.
« No--ideed l" replied 'ben,'<~

now ta ny, mna a man can a.sk ne bec-,
-ter excuse. for any thing hée do.es wrongor
thaný bis -want. of scnse."

"lHov se."1
".WelI, sir. if I aight presumnelte al-

ter aline in thi§ ra pe,.1-o a
it in this way:getpetI.wudd

1 Imoiestworsadmit. cf -kisýdefence,
That want.ot decency is want cf sense.'"'
* Here the governer .caught'Ben in his

arms, as a: deligbted father would his
son, calling put at the sanie timie.te the
captain.

IlHow gyeatly 1 arn obligea te yeny
sir, fer bringing me te an acquaintance
with this charming youthl1 Oh, ivhat
a delightful thinig itwould be fer us 'te

covrewith suc *h sprightly ye uth, as
hini. But. thé worst cf iL is, Most Pa.
rents are blind as bats te, thetrue glory
and happiness cf their childiren. Mest
parents never look highe.r fer their sons
than te see them delving,,like rnuck-
worms for meoney; er hepping about
like jay-birds in fine feathe .rs. -Hencei

iheir conversation is. ne better than froth
er nonsense."

After several other handsoeme cempli.
me nts en Ben, and the captainexpr'ess-
ed a wvish te be going,.the.governer
ihookc bands with. Bonti, hegging.at the
sano. tim<', that.he wvouId forever con.
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àýd.ýàlso .never to côfie ta Neivi York)
withaut coming ta sec him.

* FnJU (he on ý pi' irr

L sui-face aof thc earth is 19G,862,-
25 suàe ile's; aàd its islidity

is-259,762j736,416 Pubic miles.
-The sea is ta the'Iand, in rauiid mi

*lions.of square miles, as%160 to 40; oisas
faur ta one.

*The earth is, accarding tadifferent
.easuriements, 7912, 70g16,anàÙd* 792i

iesindjameter- and abauit 24,860
or 24,880 miles-round.

Thoôse of the ancients ivho' dil nlot
believe *in the sphericity of:the ýearth,
thought, it Ia,ýcylinder, or- an e-xtonded
pýl'ne. -Homer made it circulur,- and
thïe outside water, and this was-the idea
of the fews.; The luter Greeki from
*Pytliagaras and Thales taught-the sphe-
1icity., But tis -papes beIiened it aplain,
givine ali ta the west ta the k ings of
-Spain.

T 'hé surface af the sea is estimated ut
.150 millions of square miles, taking the
iwholc surfaceofa tho globe at 197 mil-
lions, atnd its greatest depth is suppased
té be -equal «ta that otthe highest mnui-
thiiýs, or ioiur miles;- but Ia Place thinl<s
*that2the tidas demand an average depth
ai three mile;i t orfre, the sea wauld
cantain 450 millions of cubic miles.
-' The. remains ai ýarimaIs and végéta-

bles.jin Uic-rocks and ear1hy strata ai«
the carth, are the truc and only means
ofascertainiing, its. history and. natura]
cha nges, béore the rdcrds of mariTh

discvre ândo on fhiWàsujecWttWIIW
the last,-century, farn-an era.in scà.ce
in -which, the.nmo C e aîlla.
wAays.be distîngûished i U antý

nînng, 'the reinains of àii 4vgetabes,

thase of.pi mîtiveaitiquity Th en.-,

-rai regà,lanity,With ýWhich ,ithose tha*t.:aÙï
maieaelaid at- onie'levcel-'nd tha§e

wh ich are praducts dl .Iaànd -are laid at-à
another; an"d. thé: altentasa h
marine and !ad:rd~sla athe
conclusion that the seà. las: rep.eà edy
,cavered the- 1:]àh'd for lôhg perids cf
time, and, that.the-lana ha:ý at iàéti'me-
diate periads, ben-iy; ad ,h a-
vcry. remarkable, the« ýreinsi' foîna -

,èoiigt, aid:aways at idetaini:depths,
of: spedies af -nilç gabè& ,
net- no*'ià existence,!' did o'ôf '
neYa flot tiatural.té *the. presntc elinate.
Cuvier lias enumérated sévérà.lfhdredi
genera of animals, fishes,aànd vègetibiès
s0 found, of vhich thiere are- noné of'tÉe
living ge-nera or species. The lowes.t
rocks, it is therefore inferred, wvere àt ie
time the 'surface of the earth, -and- the
seat of organic- life. These - appear :ta'
have beendestrayed by-same great 're.
walutions which braught-new tribes, Of
organized beings,W'hile their k-inds prove
that the surface wvas covered with water. -

The subsequent appearanceof amphibia,
&c., prove the developseent ai dry land;.
these appear to have been swept away,
and among laterx solid roclts,, theô-nonr
straus race of herbiverous:qua drjqeds
and gigan tic lacerta came into existence
whben thc eurth seemis ta ýhave ac 1quiied
herbage for their subsistence, U-ow



10.ii; ~h~race keit :possessioti cantifé

.Iiàvn; Thi kypsumin lcewhc new
,éonihins théir. remiains is:cevered wýith

e~vr<dépd «sit,ý abounding in"sea sb,«ées
addgé abo , the; stiatun'i is fW na: . a -new
race o! 'herbivereti aniais of thegeie-
ra of- thé eilephànt', thinecerosi , .,canid

àbe Te!hé 'is -thé fi'ràt lôô3è 'soi, intèr-
ihnxed- with fiàmrineÈ substances, rô in

econd oi*.thirà imiers-ienzs *of the sea;
and aeboveýthis- liés .thé: soit *Which' thé
pesent race o.f<ý an imau.enjoy Wat

mayé *st4olow,-anhd ws a .id: . ôw, is
ahrou. question;*

W. ê-m~e 4estso1id ireck"forrnatienÊs
whale!4 àeals .end bids àpper ;abe0e

these* Iands animals-.o&f %èù6Èùnoùs size,

ÏIE&LTH OP ,YOIUPZG LADIES.

VT: positIVly: pains *me te ses a partY
of igirIs, a bonneted and ýtippeted

-:*double file7 of humanity,
tiTliatIil -a*weunded sùake, drag, iLs slow

*-'length-along?"

undérý the keeh surveillane of a gov.
erness, whose *nerves would nevè'r be
able to endure the, shock: of seeing thein
bojund ýover a 'strenm,' or scramble
through--a fence, or: even toss thçir head
and throw' eut-their. Iimbs, as ali young
animais, excepit that oppressed clas

c*allèd- yeunig:- ladies, are priviliged to, do.
Hav*i«ng ývèntursd, in a fit of My couin-
try: dUrin, te break the ice df this very
rigid aid frigid. subj'ect, 1 will recount
aniother: inistiice, .of. the paternial. good
sense to.f .which:' 1 owve, under Ged,-the

phbys.icaàl *pewers, w'ithotit w.Nhich my

A.I Pj-: A 1mILý
Iie taes mi bal ;1

ghthae.l"Iaid1.,y.in:; a

O m~rorningy.when. his daughter. waàs7
ayobt.Ieigt years .i, m'y 1afir th m

in and found Sundry preparatiensgoing
or :1the chiéf. müaterials -. for whichJwére'
bucékram'; owhaIebone, anci other7stiff:a
ticles: while ,the, youýnglady was;under-.
measuremen-t by th ad f A fmi

friend.
"Pray ivhat are yeu* goinoet do t

the.child?
:ýCCGoing- te: fit-:heër wih;z a 'pair.ofý

iT impreve hier. figure,ý n.Yop
lady can -.row -up prepéeriy withoutî-

"ibsg your.pardon; young geat[eý
men grow up .vsxy *well i;vitheuùt 'themý,.

steep she has already, depend:upotit
this girl willbe- bot a dwarf':andà*
cripple -if we don't put lier into.sàtys."1

.Ci My child may be a crippile,, ma'am,
if sucli is God's will but she shall be
oes of his making, -net ours.,,

Ail remnnsteance 'vas vain.;. stays,
and every Erecies of tight dre-ss ivere.
strictly pehibited by the autheriiy of one
whese wiil was, as., everY 'mfan's eught.,-
te be,- abiolute .iJn his.own househeid.
4-e aise carefüi]y watched against an y
evasionof the rnis; '- .ribboa riadvnd
tight. round. iy xvaist woù1Idhav.6eeli,
cut vvitheut hesitation,: by his -deter-
mnined band ;.while tho li ttie girl.ýo- ile
anxieus friend, ivhose oeeratieonshehad
interrupted, enjQyed aill tbe aàdanti!gesý
Iremn which 1, was prsservýed; ';Shéee
up a iwan-likeë firgureý graceful and inter*



* eUn.;nddie. of -decline at.nineteen ;ý

-hI , -thouglj not able. ta coqMPare
shape Witi ;a -wasp .or.an'heur.-giass,

_-yet;.passed, muster vory. fairly .aiorg.
mer~huanforns of Gotdsmôlding.;,
ara- .1:hv njoyed.ta, :thisi:hour.a-rare

*exemption.ý fram, ;headaches, and, other
Lay.fike .:Maladies, that, appear the ýai-

ý$stc1tsive priviJige of wanien ýin;:the
'higïlier classes.

:Teécan be ino doubtthat-tJbe-and
whièh first encloses the. waist of, a girl
inthese'- cruel -con trivances-suÉPlying-
lier with. a fictitions. support, wvhere the.
4hand..>of, God.,'.has 'placed bones and

~us1e t~tought. ta-be ,brought, into,
vioou tction-that hand lays the

fundaio of bitter sufferings ; at- the
price ai which, and ýrobabIy a prema-

ture. .d eat,, the advantage must ho
purchasea render iher -figure a

unlike.- as. .Possible 'ta al the models of
female beauty,, universally admitted ta

: bsucli, because. they are chisled aCter
n.atureý itself.-,PersOnaI Recollections I,'

*C,-oteElizabelit.

IXEIIBvTjivI3 JUSTILE.

?RAPS the most interesting ýmatter

cobsideration. copnected with thé
- reent.Preîdeniaielection in

Fraàncespringsfrom. the. factthat Loti-
isNaolen Bnaparte is the griandison

ohenfrunateuand ill-rused Josophine,
whoge ,cruel'and unjust divorce ever

lksisefwith our memary of Napole-
ôn,:-às the.,one -darlt cloud that suiices;
.to;-irn'thËe lustre of bisà greatest achiev.

ment trnish the splendôur of. his

*more than regal glory. This., brilliant,

-. TEE c.AN4D-IAN .0EMN

and' interestingý *wornan,, prior to her.
marriage with -Bonapaïe, wvas: the .I'
do of the ViscountAexéinder de Beau,
harnois,.Pf Brittany,-ihodiitiàguished
himselfin- te war.of the çperçanR -
olutiop, pnd ,who for.son'e ýeeid
with -bis wife 94. Martinico ..Érom' this
husband, on account of contiued -mis-
conduct.Jsp;n .a 2 u eit.cm
pelled to separate, anxd, xeturn*,!ith.ber'
twochbildrene oFrance. .T4itàer eau
harnois foilowedbher, and sUbs~qehy
became a*'pzominent.atorinhe teibl:e
sceijes of the French,]Ràvoluio,,the.e-
suit of which was, b-is. .premature. deatli
by;the guillotine-wlpistJ Jsephinée.e-
self narrowly..esca.ped a suirnl ae

It was while residiga Prii.U
ber chidren-Eugepe, afterwaids Yieto-
ry of Italy, and H-oitense,, -te. :.futuýra
Qtueen of Holland-thaï the Vson
tess dé Beauharnois attracted ther adMi-
ration of Napoleon, who -wooedand won
her, reçeiving as bis *meed-anamount.of
affection which gilded-this portion of.hi
wedded life with a -br.ightne-s .twhich

made him ever love ýto Iâok beok upon it.
The remainder of Jbsephiné's. history

is too generally familiar to:,peed a reei,
t al hore-her daug-hter :Hdrvensèe b-
came the wife Napoloon's brotber--Lbue
is the late -Ki ng of' HIolland-ýand. the
mother of Louis -Napotleon,. the., lately.
elected President of -the, Frençhb-Repub,

Thus - the utter futilltyof humn
'scheming ta .accomplish. a desired -end,
baç,ý by, the -progress of'. these- .events,-
been Moôst forcibly ~ilustrated-Jose-,
phine, .all-iflnQccnt -and- iaeloed,xvwai
cruelly eoedfomhe.i' .happy un4
rightful station;. in* orde.r that the-,opé



jps't man'.mgh:teelized, ;ad the day
tva4:'nôtýIon -del'yed which ieemned. te
cron'hsnjtieit.ucs ;for.the

..slfih àd iperonsAuîstrin PrinCes é,
,suecëeedèd to theýstatiôn frdmi Whichý1

Jose phine'hâd-'been deposed, gave birith

iWasddestined toi ýmajûtain. -tuturà do min-,
toIli àver thatfait- emnpire 1à which Iii.

fàhher ba.d oôbtained for :him a bIecd2

litre f al ler hopes'.. liber hùsbanl
bri gh b~oy >of -pro*M'im'

ctlfn bis. .outh,* probbly by thý:in-_
istfmeiiâliiy-of sosnw i she ier-

self, dxaügged eout a miserable and aban-
ddoned'existence, in a ,petty -italiah

Sittea n'objecétof opprobrimm and scoru,.
àâd. d'y in e.nvolved, ùnreited, and
desolate,' nbither she nor. hers- having
gnyfartteyi' nterest foreveï in F rance
ër -is destinies. -

.u yasingiilar fortuity.wve behoid
ih'direçt desce ndent of Josephine, lier
own grand-son-and tAhe. veritable ne-

phewî' et iNapole9n, Ais, truie heir-elected
to, îlýIihe chiefýoffce in the gift of the
French People.. Thus thoe present.Pres-.

idntofFianc!e. -bv, li.nea.l descent, is
àlike the hiei of Napoleon,,of Josephin .e,
May flot j.ust Hq0aven design, b ythis el-ý
evation oft6uis B1onaparte, to render

~îghtous rtrb to ethe names. ofher,
Nwho uas made the ,vic tir of scherning
and. se6shý ambition, ai the expense of.

lier hfe's bappinoss. and Napoleon's hon-

î ]W b>---Ë i,ü- ïÉ iIOt o -. i '

r.i- c efeLive Educàatiew'ý.dbwl -ibt
meànl merèlyeain-andirtxg
n.or:an.degr'ee hoiveve*:ëoü'àdr.*

able, of mfere intelilectual ýinstrucýtri 4~
It is, iný its' la rgest ,seiî5O; a-,.pîrees
tohich àxed A'oth coieeind
tthè terminatidoemeisténce.! .,,cil

cornes'into the ivorld, 7and, aàt.ý ees -. his
ed'uca.tion*;begins4 te:à i it
the -seed, of disease: 'o défrniy~r
sown'.iidhisi.éonàtitution.; dwhe:h
hângs aC hismother'.4 bréàasjs,-îe s'm

period. ofhis infancèyi thé phys9*ica-iranùe
expanda'andsrethn.buiàdW
cate struicture 'isibiécdfrod.r
evil. by il' sufioubïding ý'circumatânées

clenlnèslihtai-,.food, wYarithi'îBýr'
andý by, thé :young being: withiixr shaws.
itself more. 'The son ses-become quicker..
The desires and -affections ,aÈsum.ý&
more definite. shàpe.--1 Eveéry' objecte
which gives a sensation, every desire*
gratified or denied, e .very act, %vord, or.
look of affection or et. unkindness, bas
its effeet, sometimes sligcht. a:nd imp rep.'
tible, sometimes obvions and.'permanent
in building up-the huibani being; or
rather in deterniinirig the dir'ection- ÙTÉ

Througà the different st.àtes ofjthe ïnz
fan t, ,child, the boy, the youth, the man,.
the, developernent of the -physîcal, intel
lecitual*àndý moraàl naturegî*es onej the
various crXmtne o i odto
ince .ssantly actin)g uponî h.iim-tÉe beat

bren thes',' the kin;d d hê.d1fiéiency*
or bis foo d and cIothin tho -'degie! in



wvhich bi phYSîcl-poI r .arée-eietèd
theftedomwith .- wbich bis senses are

alio'wedi'or encourag ed. &eZEërcise thebi-
sle pone exernat objecstb'xet

paxn~ easrnn~.are -tasked; .,the
* y .sunds nd:S sîbt o he, !themôal.

exemple of paet tediscipline'o
cioéthe,natur6,;ddereo*su

m:di£rW axs 'and É niebinents;; the per-

sbnal- qutdte o. h coînpaaionis.; ýthe

ojiinîons~~~~~. adpatcsofbesciéty,
jvenulé?and, dvan-cëd, in:W-thichi :ie;

4nave*à ;and-- he; chîraèctexVàf:the p.blid
it tiiis,,uuer.wýhiàh:hel.ives. -,Thé.

stùnc:euia huaxbein-g;roi eario'
liestcbildhbd, caàti±tutes bis educatioi;-
an éducatiàa'.-wbich :does.not itéiminate
witii-ithe arrival -of .înanbood;' -butco"n-ý

.tiabes'througlV iè-Jwhich. e *itseluo
-thbec..oaeùiie-at itestimony Of Tevelàtion-

V an&-easan,:state o rbation..-or ed-
ca#ëiota- for a. subséquenit and- moire glo.

DIP'IULTES

dnwtbso eteiirrned 'a!spiritt
'of pes9vra.ïceii 1the pur.s iitof

kno]edg.e uâder difliculties ags the cx-

stIf, baveý i3smoptql vey obstcl Ci
theataxnmclaon education, 'Indeed:

xtas ovr ~enî~ubjctoC remaickby.
wen o oxprec î haittooae.h

maqtoffiiantmon~wbo:h~\o. rsolt6:o

a,.practical ýk.*owle.]d*gereve csp

Their dýfiCu1tes. have pro\rýed t~

reede.of theprofferod;,aËsistaùceé ofothètrs,-
.What *Man bas done, can agarn edone.

fail ; professed friend is cnah-

dCceî.v,l- or:i wve- are,.the, :vry ~~p

I requcstfAhe a..ttention of y.Ouryo~W
:fÜi. readers to the exagiplea, ywluçh fl
16w, :of di tingyuished "me'nj.-who hgave
SU scessfually stiugglod throug pae4

,ly u nsurmountable d ifficèulties .and b
corne the benefactors and 'insWuctars, of

fiýa'nkind. The studentshouldhov«ev-

ledge or ho uwill faintbytie wiqy:. Ev
ory thing ivhich we know hâs béed'dis:.
C 6v e r eab~ y,*s oin e o n e, à ïnd ithat f wî 
wiï"s discoveîed as hout asistan .ce,

ca) môst assî.iîedly, boinesp4b
us, aidêd by*.thfei.r excpanatigns.,,
Let- this bý býorneý in mmd by a!!:S
whn' are tvying ýto'«educateë tes es.

B00otsapamatus.,, lii ntrtrs, s
W,~the ývôÉstf circums ces~~ it

vlume i, nnatu~e re theomin

réad;my -*itlîô' t aiy ssistgnce,.ex-
6ept a utbetotSe, maze hmrself

rnaster 'of, an-y stibject Many iwithz
nothing more Tïïà ha bis, 1have placed

thcselcs s to sholrsof, thoîirdayr
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,arongst- the first of their race. 'Let the

sdente %vo ning with an ardent
déex plore the domains of science,

inay shrink frein the undertal<ing, on
account or the 'supposed difficulties,
caul to mind the- numierous instan<es
of thoso . 'who have triumphed over
inpediuients nmnch more formidable,
tha.n any which lie ini bis path.'
1 The, great Erasmus, the M~ost
accom1plishedl scholar, of bis age, bad no
means,' while at Paris in the pursuit of
bis studios, to purchoase either books or
clothes, of beth of wbic4 he was mucli
in need. Il As seon as. 1 get money'
says he, III will buy first, Greek books,
andl then doathes." Erasmus did not
do aS many a fop of the present day,
bnying first clothes, then books. The
boks ivere uppormosi in his mmid.

Schaeffer, the German naturalist,
was, se poor when fie -entered the
University of Halle, that he could only
affrd himself a littde bread and a few
,vegotablos for bis daily ibod; and during
a long ccld German winter, ne fire ever
warmed his rcem.
.Professr Heyne, of Gottengen, was

one of the greatest classical scholars of
his .own, or of amy age, yet he had spont

tefrt thirty.two or thirty-three years
cf. bis' lite not only ini obscurfty, but in
the. mcst incessant struggle withl the
most depressing poverty. He was boin
amidst the mnisories of the lcwest indi-
.gence, his father being a poor weaver,
with a large family, for whem bis best
'exerties wero ofien. uriablo te prev ide
bÏead. la itii II memoirs of bis own
lire," Hcyne s ays, 4~ Want was the eux.
lias t Cmpanion ofmny hiidhood." ASter
passing -through alniost innuxnsrable

difficulties in prepàring for the Uniýver-
sity, lie went to LeiPsie, %vith only two
florins (less tban oee dollar) in 'bis
pocket. .He was' sometimes redùced te
almost starvation, bein g relieved', by thie,
compassion of thé- muid servant of. tib
bouse wherein ho lodgèd. He. was
finally elected prolessor of el oquence'in:.
the University of Gottengen,which chair
he fihled for fifty years.

Epitetstheceebrated stoic philo-"
sopher, wvas born a slave, and 'spen.ýt
inany years in servitude. Having eb.-
tained bis freedom, lie devdted himselif
to the study of pbilosophy, when barely
able to procure the necessarics of life.
A treatise of Epictetus was one of the
works edited by Heyne, while at Dres-.,
den. He lived at Rome, in a bouise
without a door, and with ne furniture,
except a table, bedstead, and a wvretched.
coverlet, even while he was un the most
intimate terxnswith the EmperorAdrian.

Cleanthes, anothýr of the stoics, Was
brought up te the profession of a pugilist,
and used to exhibit himself in that char-
acter at the public shows; tilt longing
to study philosophy, lie wvent te, Athens
for that purpose, where lie arriveu witlî
only three drachms (about twe shillings.
and a penny). He used to draW water
and carry burdens at -niglit, to, earn his
tee te pay bis màster Zeno. -On the
deatho4 Zeno, Cleanthes succeeded hi m
in bis scbool.

The celebrated Winckelmaa,. one of
the most distinguished writers, où classie
antiqûities and the fine arts,that moderni
times have produced,, %vas the son of a*
poor shoemaker.

* HaydCn, tbe great. musical composér,

à 1q 1) 'F À m 1 t y -V 1-8 1,r 0 it.
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wvas the son of a wheelwrigbt, his, math.
er beingo a servant.:

The parents of Dr. John Prideurx,
Pishop of Worcester, were in such poor
*circumstances, that they were wvit]I di

i¶xtyable ta keep hina at school. tilI1
he,had learned Io read and ivrite; and
he. obtained the test of bis education by

a* 1aUking ta Oxford and getting employed
as .a ssistant in. the kitchen of. Exeter
College.

linnoeus, the founder of the science
of Botany, wvas, for some time, appren-
ticed to a shoemaker. The celebrated
Ben Johnson worked for some time as a
bricklayer or mason.

John Hunter, one of the greatest ana.
tomists that ever, li'ied, scnrcely rcceived
nny' education until he was twenty
years old, anid wvas at first apprenticed
as a cabinet-maker in Glasgow. Long
belote bis death, lie was acknowledged
to ha at the head of living anatomists,
and ta have donc mare in iflustrating
sùrgery and physiology than any othar
wvriter, anci ont or modern.

In another field of enterprise, we may
mention Oliver Cromw~ell, wvho neyer
fouglit a battie wvhichli e did not Win,

& wvho was forty.two years old before ha
entered the army; bis con temporary,the
celebrated Admirai Blake, was fifty
%vhen ha' first went ta, sen.

Sir William Jones xvas the most won-
derful linguist of bis age, havingy made
himself acquainted withl twenity.eiguht
languages, and wvas studying the Gram.
mars of several oriental tangues ta
iidin a faw days of*his death,
;No circumstances.could appear more

ermbarrassing and hopeless' for a mnan
to *commence a hiterary carçer, thani

those -of the Mathamnatician Simpson,.
%vho ) in addition ta, bis paverty, was'an-.
cumbered* with a large family. i4apo,
Jeon says that "-there is but ana stap
between tha sublima and'the rediculous,"
but we may go one step fartiier, than
Napoleon, and say, <"tha sublima ' afmd
radiculous ara sometimesunited.Y S.imp.
son's> mârrisige ivas most extraortdina'ry
bis %vife, a t ailor's wvidow, baing about
three times b is own aga. .1-is profes.
sion, that of a -weavar, necassarily'ax-'
cludd, hina fromn associating with'the-ý
learned, and afforded but a scanty sub-.
sistence. He wvas also a fortune-teller,
and an astrologer. But through un-
wvearied exertions hae becama one'of the
ablest mathematicians of his aga, al-
though he had scarcely commanced his
education tilI after bis marriaga; and
dicd at the aga of fifty. At the age af
tbirty-twa ha was appointed professor of
mnathematics at Woolwich; at thirty-
four ha wvas admitted Fellow 6f theý
Royal Sociaty, on a recommandation
signed by four of the most eminent Ma-
thamaticians ofEngland. Ha published
thirteen able treatises on mathemnatics,
besicles bis contributions ta the Philoso.
phical Transactions, and his labois as
ed itor of tha "lLadies' Diary,1" and as
professor af mathamatics.

Edmaund Stone xvas another distin-
guished axample of a self educated'
mathemratician. Nothing is known ai
the place or tima of bis birth. He
%vas supposed ta ha a native af Argyle.
sbire in England, and'from. bis ad-
vanccd age at at bis death in 1768*
must have been born near the close of
the' l7th century. 1 His father ivas
gardner ta* thc Duk oi Argyla., 'The
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Duke one. day walking in his garden,
observed a Latin copy of Newtanls"Prin-
cipia,ll lying on the grass, and suppos.
ing it to have been. brought fromn bis

o]n ibrary, cafled saie one ta carry
iba.ck. Stone, who was then ini his

eighteenth, year, claimed the bock.
"Yours,"l exclaimed the Duke, 94Do you
undergtand.. Geomnetry, Latin .and
New~ton .?' "i know a. littie of themi,
replied the yng at.The Dulie

being.greatly surprised, and hav ing a
taste hiniseif for such studies, praposed
inany questions to young Stone., ta ail
of whiech he returned prompt and
appropriate answers. "H1-otw,-'said the
Duke, el came you by the knowledge of
these thingé ?" "A servant taught
.me two years ago to read," Stone
replied. "D!oes one need to knov
more than the 'twenty four letters in
.0rdfer .ta learn every'thing one wishes?"

Trghthe influence of the Dulie of
Argyle, 1Young Stone made bis ap-
'pearance in London. His flrstpublica-
tion was a "Treatise on Mathematical
Instruments 'l in 1723. In 1725 he was
chosen IlFellow% of the Royal Society. I
Little is known of bis last days, but it
ii probable ha spent themn in poverty and
ýnegle.ct.

James Ferguson the son of a day-la.
"borer, wvas born in 1710 a fevv miles
!Îrom Keith in Banffsbire. Y oung Fer-
guson was literally bis own educatar in
the -very elements of knowledg a. Ac-
,quisitious which, have probably never
seen made by one so young under any
cIrcumstances ,without the assistance
either of books or a living teacher, Were
the. discoveriies of bis soli .tary. and alrnos 1t
.illiteraie boyhood., It was bis fatherle

practice.to leach hi ebicidrén' to read,
and Àwrite, as* they reachecf what ihe
de'emed a'proper age; but James was.
toa impatient to, wait tilt 'bis regula 1r
time. White liisýfatMer '.as teachii*g
his eider brothers, J'àmes w'ould listeh,
to his instructionts)and %vhen he vvas-left
alane would get the book and:ioark bard
ta master the lesson ; being ashamed,
as lie says, to let- bs, father know what
he was daing; hie sametimes appliedl toý
an old woman. in the neioghbaurhood ta
salve bis difficulties. Hle ',hus learfned
ta read before his father :was aware he'
knewv bis. letters.

When he was about seven years of.
age,, a simple ..inciden t,.occurred' whicà.
seems to bave given- to his mind.its firsit
*bias to what* became bis favourite pu r-
suit. The roof.or the cottagce'having
partly fallen in, hbis father in order ta
raise it agyain, applied a beamn to it:,,in
the forma of a liever. The'circum.stance.
attracted the son's attýntion ; and after
examining it, he perceived that bis father
applied bis strength ta the longer end
of the lever;. this ha concluded wvas au
important cîrcumstance. Ha proceeded
ta verify his opinion by experiment. 'Il
thought"' says he Il that it was a great
pity that by.means of.-this lever a weight,
could be raised but a vedy littie wvay.
On thisI soon iimagined that, by pul-.
ing round a whael- the weight mnight b.
raîsed ta arty hcight by tying 'a rap. ta
the %veigbt, and winding the rope atoun4
the a-xle of the whleel; and that the
pawver gained inust be just as grea.t as
the wheet wvas broader than tbe axle.
wvas thick.I." The child of seven years
had thus,- it will be observed, discovered',
tvo of the inos4 imnportant elementary
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ýtruths in mnechanis-thé lever, and the
wheel and axie. Ha afterwards discov-
ered others withont ceither bookrs or
teachers, and with no instruments ex-
cept a turning lathe and à knife. After
h4aving made isg discoveries 13e proceed-
ed to write a description of them, think-
in' his to be thc first treatise ever com-
]'osed4 on the subjeet.

Hespent some, years in the employ-
ment of a shepherd ; and iwhila bis
floclr was fceding arownd hlmn, used to
busy himseif in making models of talls,
spinning wheels etc., during the day,
Andîninthe ýstudy of the stars at .night.
Wbcn a little eider, lie %vent into the
service of another farmer. Atter the
labors of the day, young Fcrguson used

astronomy and miechànics;. was elected'
aýmember of the Royal Socîety in 1163,
and published several works.on his. fa-
vourite subjects. M~any of these works
were- translated into foreigna languages,
and adm ired througout Europe. Ha
died ina 177e, having for many years
enjoyedý a 'distiriguished repatatien Êt:
home and abroad.

H-ere arc inspiring examplesofsuccess
under the most. unfavourable circum7-
stances. Such victories ara hot Teserved
alone for persons of extraordinary. intel.
lectual powers. It.is ýnot what is usu-
alty called gent'ue that is wanting; it
is resolution,perseverance. Ardent Jove,
of knovledge is conspicuonus 1in all the
exaruples Wa have selected. Untiring

to go, at, night to the fields with a bin,' perseverance in the pursuit of their. oh-
ket about him, and a fighted candle, jects, secured' thoir saccess. Tfiese ex-
andý then lying on his back, pu7sued for amples aiso show howv independent we
long hours, his observations on the hea- rcally are of those exterc al circumstan -
vcnly bodies. I used to strctch," says ces, w 'hich, in the commencement of our
lie, Ila thread, writh sinall beads on it carcer, maire such a Yast diflerence bec
a t arnîs lengtli between my eye and twcen man and man. Oui industry and
the'stars, sliding thc beads upon it tilt perseverance will maire and conitroi cir-
they hid such and -sucb stars frota my curastances. The great Majority ct
eyc, in -order te, taIre their apparent dis- those distinguishcd characterswNho have
tances Item eue another, and then Iay. influenced the destinies ef the. tvr.,
ifig thc threadciown on a paper, I mark have been self-made men. There is a,
e d- the stars thereon by ihe beads. My determinatien, an energya force I n
inaster -at first Ilaughed nt me ; but tIjeir characte- which could only hava
wvhen; 1-explained- sy meaning, lie en- been acquired by personal action; tLese

o1aged me te go on ; and that 1 înight qualît ies could neyer ha imprr1ouf n'r-
makie farr copies in the day time of what eauN\ed ner infited ; they must, if pea-
Ihad done in the.-night, ha oftcn word sessed, ho acquired.,
.for me himselr 1 shalU aIways,;1ýVe a T6 BcE CONTINIIEzb.

-respect for the, meuiory or that man.".-
The -limits of this article wvill not alloiv
me te follow Fergu.son through ail the iGâd tolerates ceuserious tspirisi that,
changcis of his ltsf; suffica it to say that wo may be taught te, correct faul'a
he became in 1748 a popula-r lecturer on wbich good men would neyer notice.
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

* OURn SECOND vOLUMVE.

iiîs-number commences the second
volume of. this Magazine. Ltý will

*be perceived that we have greatly
urnproved the work, in its mechanical
departrnent. It is printea on at better
article of paper, and. there is a diffierent
arrangement ini the type, wlaich, wi th
other thiings, improves the external and
initernaI appearance of the work. And
with these.iniplovemnents in the mechan-
lent execution of our numbers, wve are
resolved to have a corresponding im-
proyement in the editorial departmnent.
M~r. Printer shahl not monopolize ail
lhe praise; he i3 entitled to much, it is
true, but those who furnish matter for
,Our p ages must corne in for their share
.of the crechit.

We have made arrangements to have
several ladies and gentlemen added to
Our list of contributors,. whose produc.
tions wvill greatly 'increaae the mental
pleasure and proit of our readers. And
we may as well naine it here, as any
whbere, we solicit wvell wvritten articles
for Our pages, from persons friendly ta a
sound, moral and elevated literattire in
Our country. Ours is flot the.work of
a party, nor of a aect; true, we have
our po.litical and religious principles and
opinions, and we are well established
in.thern; we are no Il ieather cocki;"
bt at the saine tixne,we are not; conduc-
ting this 'monthly for the purpose of
diseminating our particular political
and religions views. The Bible is our
basis. Its truth, its religion, wo wvauld
êadvance; and its politics, or -in other

'vords, ail ;political -ecanerny, -and
h uman gaverunment, agreeing wvith. iie
principles, shahl receive. Our concurrence.
Persans then wishing well to-man, and.
those especially, desiring the improve-
ment of Canada, iLs education, inoralîty,
and religion, may safely give us their
support.

Wewill malie thé %vork as valuable.
as it possibly cian be made for the p'rie.'
Was our price two or three dollars -per
annumn, we cauld, of course, ma<e. thé
publication mauch better, but the circula-
tion would be mnuch sinaller, and the
work would do less good. The price
puts the Geri within the reach of every
youth, and every family in the province.
Wishing to increase the nutnber of-our
readers as far as possible, we choose to
continue the price with which we com-
menced, and shall add improvelnents to,
the wvork as fast as our list of Payjng
sab.scri ber3 shali warrant it.

TO ALL OUR PRIIESUn.

ow is the tirne for you te, exert
yourselves lu behaîf of our enter.
prize. Let el-ery subscriber'ob-

tain one more, and the nuinher an à ur
list is at once doubled, and se on ; Soms
ai our patrons, (thank-'s to thei,) are
daing nably; can we net prevail upon
all te enter into the worti, and at once
do their handsomest, and let us forth-
with wvitness ivith pleasure and grati-
tude the resuit. ,One dollar is a sosai
sumn,.and hundreds %voild subsýribe if
soins one would ask them. Every,
persan procurîng four new subscribers,
and sendinz us 04 -is entidled to the fifli.
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copy., This- is oifired -to induce persons
to interest themselves. in behalf of the
,circulation of the wofi'. 'I'ie present
is the best time in the year to procuré
subsoribers in most paris of the country,
,and it being .at the cimnemn l
the volume, also makes it -Èeasonable.
'The Gem is libe-ral, just andi independentl,
and shall be made ta recoffimend itseif
in every circle where it shall be reati.
We -say again to our friends give us
your aid .;and give it nùz,.

ýO OluR SUSCRIBEitS.

no retèur nirEom htndreds, is pôor payo foir
our Iabibr andi pains, and if continued,,
must prove ruinons to out business.-
One dollar, or one dollar and a haîf, iW
but a trifle to each delinquent subscri.
ber, but when haif a thousand of thes.e
are put together they form a" large
amou nt, Io us ; the wan t of which pres.
ses us very hard just now. .We hope
this is sufficient, and that all subscriberà
in arrears will pay to, our ageiets, or
send the amount of fheir several sub.
scriptions to us, post paid, withou tdelay.
And we wvill malce one more offer
every subscriber in arrears now, oe
us one dollar and. a half; but, every one

r our Patrons would ail pay fo r this of these. that will. send us, immediately,
work in advance it would be a saving or before the issue oif our next numb .er,
to themselves, and an advantage to two dollars, free of postage, shail receive

'u.We would mucli sooner receive a receipt for the first and second volumes
'-from each, one dollar ?zou, than one of the wvork.
'dollar an'l a hiait, six months, or a year
'hence.. Why this is so, ia a matter Ifo TiILEa.
that concernis us ; ive namne it at the
'commencementof thé volume in order to E have received the first numàber of
be honest and just with our subsribers. V the "'Unfettered Canadian,", a
îf you,*;pay nov,or belore the issue of the rnonthly magazine just Étarted et
'third ýiiumber, one dollar will pay for I3rockville, Editeti and published by Mr

-the work for 'one year; but if you prefet Robert Dickz. It isto bedevoted princi.
1paying one dollar and a quarter, or one pally to the subject of Medicine, and itst
dolla-r and alifflf for. the work, wve will motto is IlMédical Reformner."1 Judgiýng
bave. to submit. to 1:;but in ever?, case frorn the No. before us, we conclude this'
payaient mnust be madie accordiig to monthly wvill be efficiently -condueted.-
ou'r terms. Nearly five hundred of our The old school Physicians may now loblc
subseribers have nà4yZet paid for the first out. The Reformers in *the science and
volume; now this. lis really too bad.- practice of medicine have at length got,
Our expences are heavy; we pay a large up a journal for the. support.and de.
amnotnt ever.y month for extras for the fence of their rights, and they seem de-
wvork.; such as Oiettures, covers, and termineZ that- the people ofOCanada shall
binding-, flot to naine the tost, of paper be «1unfettereti," so far as the pivilege,
and the wages of printers' -ýand then to: of employing doctors and hurses, andý
siend, ont the workînl good. style and get 1driaking heeb tee, are concerrned
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Tuie efforts being made by certain
medical men ..in the province to g et an
act of Parliaffent to Ilprotect 11 as they
terni it,'their' profession and practice,
-tvilI meet with a stran g epposition froni
this periodical. And it will be employ.
ed teosupport the l3otanic sysLem of med.
ical practice. We are glad te receive
this wvork, amnong a.urexch.anges. We
d'U'bt net it will be productive. cf much
good; for there is great room for reformi
among our M. D.'s bath in practice and
prices. Each No. centains 24 pages
Octairo, and the price cf the work is one
dollar«per annum.

TÉm YOUNG P EOPLr's- MiatRQ.-
Thisisý the titie cf a monthlY magazine
published at New York by Mr. C. Wal-
ker, and Edited by Mr. B. J. Lossing.
L.t is one cf the best 'vorkis for the j uvc.
nile reader that we have sean. It is
strictly moral in its character, its articles
are of a nature ta inspire in the minds
cf youth a thirst for. learning and know-
ledge,. and it cantains manv beautiful
and useful illust 'rations. Thie price is
but half a dollar per annuni. We can
cordialîy reccmmend this paper te our
readers and'friends throughaut-the prov-
ince; and were it nlot for the obstacle
thrown in the way by the Pestai ar.
rangement between the tive gevern.
mients., it would be well suppcrted in this
country.

Virtue is a safeguard and good re-
comwend'in every sphere of life.

Rée who can convince, ivill neyer
dictate,

U at embellishment for this. n urnber
is a picture of the ProvincWa Lu natic.
Asyiu!n,ereted Iast yea;in thiscity.

Want of space prevents us from ,giving
a descri ption of this buiId igg Ibere, but,
we will do se in a, future issue of this
worc. This edifice is bujit of brickit i n
the most-substantial mnanner that it is
possible to ereat a pile ofthaL material.*
Lt is irnmencely large, an~d exceeding-ly
beautiful in appearance. Lt is, perhaps,.ý
the most expensive and superb building
in Western Canada, and does credit.
alike to the province and to the archi-.
tect, It was built by a parliamentary.
grant, and the Institution is under the.
supervision cf the Government.

The Asyluni stands at the west end
of Toronto, on Q.ueen Street, frontingr
the lahe. We have two beau tiful views.
of the building, one a south view pre-
senting itas seen froni the lake; and
the othe a north viewv showing itas.
viewed frein Queen street. One of these-
views we give in this number.

Wa have given the account of Fr~ank-.
lin's interview with Gev. Burnet, for-
the purpose cf inspiring as far as. possi-
ble, out youthful readers with thede'ter-,
minatian te improve their minds, be
their circurnstances what they may.-a
The stary is au old oe, but it is none
the wverse for that, and will. we believe
be rea.d with in terest and profit by both,
Young and old.
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PROSPECTUS op' OUR SECOND
V O L UnME.

in 1 Magazineý is published Monthly,
in the City of Toronto, C. W.,
each number cantains Twventy-four

Octavo pages. The work is enibeilished
througbout the ýear ivith Plates from
Steel and Wood engravings; and occa-
sionally a Colored F!ower in addition.
The second volume will be neatly print-
cd on good paper, and sbnt out in printed
covers. At the end of the ycar aTitie-
page and Index are given.

T E R MI S:

1. Where payment is made in ad-
vrance; Five Shillings, per annurn; if
nat paid before the end of Three Months,
Six Shillings and Three Pence; and
where payment is deiayed Six Mon ths,
Seven Shillings and Six Pence.

2. Âny persan furnishing four siib-
'scribers, with pay in advance; shall
receive a fifth capy gratis.

3. No. subscriptions received for a
less term, than one year. It is desira-
ble that ail subscriptions shauld comn-
mence with the first number of each
volume. By this method, subscribers
will have camplete volumes of the
mark. ,.

4. AI] Communications on business,
or connected with the Edfitoriai depart.
,ment, should be Poest .Paid, unless
containmng cash ta the arnount of $4,
or an article for the Gent, fromn a regular
tontributor ta its pages.

5. These Terms, as stated, mil]
hereafter be strictly adhered to.

Ministers of the Gospel of every de-
nomination, Post Masters, Teachers,,.'
and other respansible persons, are cor-
dially invited to act as Agents fôr thig
workç. By sa doing, they will assist in,
the diffusion of truth, and ini plècng a
wvork %vithin the reach of every family
in Canada, which will in na way en-
danger the maraIs, nor the religiou*'
principles of cither young or ôfd.'

This work is flot devoted ta the in-
terest of any particular denomination;
nor ta the support oif any party in poli.
tics ; but aims at the prosent and eter-
nal happiness of 'the wbole humaný
famnily. We aim at cultivating a rerlsh,
for, sound, elevating and useful literature;-
and at furnishing for aur readers, fram
mnonth ta month, well stored pages af
reading matter, which shaîl prove alike-
pleasing and profitable ta their minds.
Our readers have naw travelled with-
us through one year. How far we
have succeeded in providing for them
rich, and wholesome, mental bread, they-
af course, cao best judge. It bas been:
aur aim ta make the jaurney as plea-
sant as possible, where ive have failed,
wie crave their indulgence, and promise
irnprovement in future. We invite ail
aur aId campanians and as many new
ones as possible, ta journey with us
through another year. We venture ta.
promise them many a pleasing -houx,
wbile taking a survey of places, men,
and things, as wve praceed. The ex-
pepse «vill be but trifiing, whule the.
amount of information that shafl be.
given, and the numerous oppartunities
for impravement which wiLl be preseri.
ted, wilI beofa great importance and
value ta ail.
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